Many variables can differ in dairy farming, including animal housing environment, self-supplied feed, forage and herd size. Dairy herd productivity and reproductive performance are influenced by many environmental factors, such as climate and geography \[[@r3], [@r9]\]. The Japanese archipelago stretches from north to south and has a few different climatic zones, from the subtropical areas of the south to the subarctic areas of the north. The environment of Japanese dairy farming greatly varies according to the area. Therefore, it is important to take each area's characteristics and farming background into consideration and break down the regional information when using the data to improve dairy farming in each specific region. LeBlanc *et al*. \[[@r13]\] reported that epidemiology is central for demonstrating and quantifying the interrelated nature of the most common diseases in dairy cattle. Koketsu \[[@r11]\] reported that in order to control production, it is essential for the decision to be made based on evidence from the production record. Epidemiological observational studies are suitable for the analysis of factors that hinder productivity or reproductive performance \[[@r18]\].

Japanese dairy farmers have the plurality of information that is separately managed by several organizations. The Dairy Cooperative Association manages herd-level productivity information, while the Livestock Improvement Association of Japan (LIAJ) manages cow-level productivity and reproductive information. Lastly, the Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association manages disease information of individual cattle. These pieces of information have not yet been integrated. In Europe and the U.S.A., integrated databases are also being analyzed and studied for disease prevention \[[@r12], [@r20]\]. Therefore, databases are required for centralization of information and secondary use of this information when aiming to clarify risk factors and associations between these factors in dairy farming. If unification of these records is enabled, specific connections between diseases and production or reproductive performance could be made.

We planned this epidemiological observational study using existing information to identify our field problems and to increase dairy productivity. In particular, we focused on clarifying the importance of management during dry period. The incidence of the common clinical disease in dairy cows is closely associated with calving, and the high risk period is within the 30 days after calving. This study specifically focused on monitoring the incidence rate of cow diseases during the early postpartum period \[[@r5], [@r21]\].

The objective of this study was therefore to test the hypothesis that productivity and reproductive performance are low in dairy herds with a high rate of culling and death within 30 days after calving in Fukuoka, Southern Japan, using a cross-sectional study design.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*Study area*: Fukuoka (coordinates: 33°35′N 130°24′E) is a prefecture in Kyushu, a large island in Southern Japan. Fukuoka has a subtropical climate with humid summers and relatively mild winters. There were 19,400 dairy farms in Japan, and 274 of these were in Fukuoka, in which 15,800 dairy cows were raised, and the ratio among the whole country was 1.1% \[[@r16]\].

*Data collection*: This study was carried out in accordance with the guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals at the University of Miyazaki. Records from dairy farms from April 1, 2012 to March 31, 2013 were used for the analysis. During the investigation period, records from the LIAJ, Dairy Cooperative Association and Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association were available for 179 farms out of the 274 dairy farms in the area. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.The study database of the dairy herds was created from data from three different associations., the LIAJ records included monthly data on reproduction record, milk yield, milk components, quality testing, quality of feed supplied and feeding state. The Dairy Cooperative Association records included information on milk fat, protein, somatic cell counts, milk urea nitrogen of bulk tank and contracted milk yield for each month; these data were obtained twice a month. Furthermore, the annual average dairy cow head count was obtained based on a survey conducted twice a year, and every individual number of milk collection station was used to identify the local area. The Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association records included data on any diseases diagnosed by a veterinarian. All cows had a 10-digit individual identification number (National Livestock Breeding Center), and the data from three different associations were integrated using the individual identification number or the farm name.

*Data processing*: The data were converted into a suitable form for computer processing. In the LIAJ records, the annual medians of monthly number or monthly mean value of calving interval, days open, parity, number of calved cows, number of artificial inseminations (AI) or embryo transfers, and number of pregnant cows were used as representative figures for the farms. In the Dairy Cooperative Association records, the averages of two values of component and quality of the bulk tank in a month were calculated, and these annual medians were used as representative figures for the farms. Furthermore, the annual median individual milk yield per day was calculated from the contracted milk yield and annual average head count of the cows. In the Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association records, the morbidity and culling and death rate within 30 days after calving were estimated based on the number of calved cows. Furthermore, the mean annual morbidity and culling rates were calculated. In this study, culling was defined as involuntary culling that included culling due to disease or injury and did not include voluntary one due to infertility disease or sale for use as dairy animals or slaughtering, because the data from the Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association were classified into disease categories in accordance with the categories used for the agricultural disaster indemnity. Moreover, culling rate was calculated by dividing the sum of involuntary and voluntary culled cow counts by the total number of cows. All calving date information was obtained and confirmed from the LIAJ and calf birth records.

*Statistical analysis*: All statistical analyses were conducted with SAS software (ver 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). The outcomes were described using summary statistics. A general linear mixed model using the GENMOD procedure with contrasts was applied to investigate the association of cows served by AI/all cows, pregnant cows/cows served by AI, days open, milk yield and somatic cell counts with culling and death rate within 30 days after calving. A *P*\<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

As shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristics of production, disease and reproduction in Fukuoka dairy herdsNumber of farmsLower quartileMedianUpper quartileNumber of cows179273750Milking cows/all cows^a)^ (%)17983.686.288.3Individual milk yield per day (kg)17924.727.429.4Milk fat of bulk tank (%)1793.793.883.96Milk protein of bulk tank (%)1793.223.283.34Average somatic cell counts of bulk tank (× 10^3^/m*l*)179170209243Milk urea nitrogen of bulk tank (mg/d*l*)17911.713.014.1Morbidity within 30 days after calving (%)17928.641.255.2Culling and death rate within 30 days after calving (%)1791.23.76.7Culling rate (%)17921.726.133.8Calving interval (days)178427445470Days open (days)177154177206Average parity1782.42.72.9Calved cows/all cows^a)^ (%)17980.589.796.3Cows served by AI/all cows^a)^ (%)17969.474.377.7Pregnant cows/cows served by AI (%)17857.762.166.2a) Mean total number of cows during the study period., the mean number of cows was 37 in Fukuoka dairy farms, whereas the national mean was less than 47 cows \[[@r16]\]. Thus, in Fukuoka, the mean herd size was comparatively smaller than those in other areas in Japan. From disease and injury as well as culling and death profiles in Fukuoka dairy farm, reproductive diseases occurred most commonly throughout the year ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.List of diseases and reasons for culling and death in Fukuoka dairy herds from April 1, 2012 to March 31, 2013Disease categories%(n/N)Diseases during study periodReproductive33.1(3,688/11,137)Udder23.0(2,563/11,137)Perinatal13.4(1,487/11,137)Digestive11.1(1,240/11,137)Locomotive8.4(940/11,137)Others10.9(1,219/11,137)Diseases within 30 days after calving^a)^Perinatal43.5(1,212/2,788)Metabolic18.9(526/2,788)Udder17.6(490/2,788)Digestive12.4(346/2,788)Locomotive3.9(110/2,788)Others3.7(104/2,788)Culling and death within 30 days after calvingPerinatal31.3(89/284)Locomotive19.0(54/284)Udder17.6(50/284)Digestive13.4(38/284)Cardiovascular8.5(24/284)Others10.2(29/284)a) The numbers of cows with each type of disease include those from culling and death.). Common diseases within 30 days after calving included perinatal (43.5%), metabolic (18.9%) and udder diseases (17.6%). The most common reasons for culling and death within 30 days after calving were perinatal (31.3%), locomotive (19.0%) and udder diseases (17.6%). The percentage of locomotive diseases in culling and death increased compared with the morbidity. The number of cows presented to veterinarians and culled for locomotive diseases was 110 and 54, respectively, showing that nearly half of cows with locomotive disorders within 30 days after calving were culled. In [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, we used the same classification criteria for the diseases as those used by the Federation of Agricultural Mutual Relief Association. The main diseases in each category were ovarian or uterine diseases in the reproductive category, mastitis or teat injury in the udder category, milk fever or downer cows in the perinatal category, abomasal displacement or gastric flatulence in the digestive category, muscular injury or hoof diseases in the locomotive category, and ketosis or amyloidosis in the metabolic category.

The productivity and reproductive performance outcomes for each variable are shown in [Tables 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} and[4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Productivity outcomes in the category groups for each variableVariableCategory groupsMilk yield^a)^SCC^b)^NMeanSDNMeanSDCulling and death rate within 30 days after calving (%)\<1.234426.54.444206541.23--3.704228.63.942203523.71--6.665227.83.25220759\>6.664125.53.34120461Stall typeTie stall14426.83.914419958Free stall1229.32.41222631Free barn2328.23.92323044Herd size\<274425.14.1441906527--364226.03.0422085237--494828.23.54820254\>494529.03.54522151Milk yield^a)^\<24.74422.32.5442216024.7--27.34525.90.8452055627.4--29.44528.50.64519656\>29.44531.81.84519851SCC^b)^\<1704428.24.04413229170--2084527.53.44518710209--2434526.84.04522511\>2434526.13.84527429AreaNorthwest5228.53.45221858Northeast8926.93.78920056South3825.84.43819953Parity\<2.43426.04.334204532.4--2.64628.43.246206482.7--2.94127.73.94120065\>2.95826.43.85820859Morbidity per year (%)\<1064427.83.94420248106--1364426.73.64420860137--1784527.63.84521059\>1784626.54.14620058a) Milk yield per cow per day (kg). b) Somatic cell counts in bulk tank milk (× 10^3^/m*l*).Table 4.Reproductive performance outcomes in the category groups for each variableVariableCategory groupsCows served by AI/all cows^a)^ (%)\*hr\*Pregnant cows/cows served by AI (%)\*hr\*Days open\*hr\*NMeanSDNMeanSDNMeanSDCulling and death rate within 30 days after calving (%)\<1.234470.014.74361.27.842168381.23--3.704270.913.74264.310.242177363.71--6.665273.46.65261.06.65218139\>6.664172.77.64164.59.14120544Stall typeTie stall14472.010.114362.07.814318542Free stall1274.06.31262.05.61218030Free barn2370.017.32366.612.32217134Herd size\<274469.314.84361.48.1431875027--364274.47.24261.010.2411984437--494872.96.64862.45.34817532\>494570.913.14565.59.44517333Milk yield^b)^\<24.74470.415.04463.68.9431934824.7--27.34572.07.34563.58.8451824127.4--29.44571.013.14461.19.74418440\>29.44573.96.74562.36.34517332SCC^c)^\<1704469.814.44361.67.64318041170--2084573.27.84561.99.04518538209--2434574.47.34562.98.94417733\>2434570.012.84564.18.54518950AreaNorthwest5272.68.35263.15.75217340Northeast8970.913.28863.210.28818640South3873.08.83860.77.13718842Parity\<2.43466.218.93364.010.632198422.4--2.64673.66.04662.18.646183322.7--2.94173.39.94162.25.34116641\>2.95872.87.55862.69.15818643Morbidity per year (%)\<1064470.212.74462.210.64417732106--1364470.413.64361.49.24218847137--1784571.711.14564.67.74518341\>1784674.94.44662.25.94618343a) Mean total number of cows during the study period. b) Milk yield per cow per day (kg). c) Somatic cell counts in bulk tank milk (× 10^3^/m*l*)., respectively. Eight items were assigned as the independent variables. The stall type and area were sorted into three category groups, whereas all other variables were sorted into four category groups based on the quartiles. Culling and death rate within 30 days after calving was considered as a representative event that reflected feeding management during the dry period in herds and was divided into four groups based on the quartiles (\<1.23%, 1.23--3.70%, 3.71--6.66%, \>6.66%). The numbers of farms in the groups were 44, 42, 52 and 41, respectively. The mean days open was one of the outcomes, which increased with an increase in the culling and death rate.

The associations between culling and death rate within 30 days after calving and five outcomes assessed by the cross-sectional analysis are shown in [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.The associations between the culling and death rate within 30 days after calving and different outcomes assessed in this cross-sectional studyDependent variableCulling and death rate within 30 days after calving (%)*P* for trend\<1.231.23--3.703.71--6.66\>6.66Cows served by AI/all cows^a)^ (%)^b)^Estimate valueReference0.0623.3103.8070.04495% CI^c)^(−4.895--5.020)(−0.902--7.521)(−0.710--8.324)Pregnant cows/cows served by AI (%)^b)^Estimate valueReference1.401−1.2772.5070.40595% CI(−2.537--5.334)(−4.635--2.080)(−1.096--6.111)Days open^b)^Estimate valueReference24.769\*19.819\*32.061\*\<0.00195% CI(6.936--42.601)(4.622--35.015)(15.809--48.313)Milk yield^d,\ e)^Estimate valueReference−0.186−0.020−1.0150.40895% CI(−1.749--1.377)(−1.344--1.304)(−2.429--0.399)SCC^f,\ g)^Estimate valueReference−17.843−5.512−3.7490.54395% CI(−43.224--7.538)(−27.328--16.305)(−27.015--19.517)a) Mean total number of cows during the study period. b) Adjusted by seven variables: stall type, herd size, milk yield, SCC, area, parity and morbidity per year. c) Confidence interval. d) Milk yield per cow per day (kg). e) Adjusted by six variables: stall type, herd size, SCC, area, parity and morbidity per year. f) Somatic cell counts in bulk tank milk (× 10^3^/m*l*). g) Adjusted by six variables: stall type, herd size, milk yield, area, parity and morbidity per year. \**P*\<0.05.. The group with the lowest culling and death rate was considered as the reference group. The estimated days open was significantly higher in the three other groups with higher culling and death rate compared with the reference group (*P*\<0.05). Moreover, the days open significantly increased with increasing culling and death rate within 30 days after calving (*P* for trend \<0.001). The culling and death rate within 30 days after calving did not affect the other outcomes of productivity and reproductive performance in this study.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

In this study, the main diseases within 30 days after calving were perinatal, metabolic and udder diseases, while the most common reasons for culling and death were perinatal, locomotive and udder diseases. These results were consistent with previous reports \[[@r10], [@r19]\]. It was supposed that the increased rate of locomotive diseases was attributed to secondary recumbency caused by dislocation or muscular injury following Downer cow syndrome \[[@r15]\]. Since Downer cow syndrome is considered to be a complication of parturient hypocalcemia, dietary managements preventing milk fever were suggested to be important to decrease the culling and death rate in perinatal and locomotive diseases within 30 days after calving.

We collated dairy production and clinical data from three different cooperative organizations and integrated their data to analyze the regional situation of dairy herds in Fukuoka, Southern Japan. We compiled a database to analyze the associations between factors of interest and production problems. This analysis of the integrated data allowed us to elucidate the present conditions in 179 farms out of 274 dairy farms in this area. However, this integrated database using data from the three organizations was limited, because the final data only included those from 65% of the dairy farms in this area. This limitation is due to the lower joining rate of LIAJ than that of the other two cooperative organizations. Additionally, most of the participants were those farms that were interested in genetic improvement of their dairy herds ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the results may be affected by selection bias of the farms.

We found no associations between productivity outcomes and the explanatory variable, which was culling and death rate within 30 days after calving ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). However, we found an association between the days open, one of the reproductive performance outcomes and the explanatory variable ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). We performed a multivariable analysis with adjustment for confounding factors, which also demonstrated that the days open significantly increased with increasing culling and death rate within 30 days after calving (*P* for trend \<0.001) ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). These results show that dairy herds with a high culling and death rate within 30 days after calving had long days open in this area. Most disorders occurred within 60 days after calving \[[@r1]\]; therefore, control of peripartum disease is thought to improve dairy productivity. In particular, dry period management is important, because early postpartum diseases subsequently decrease the productivity and reproductive performance of dairy herds. Moreover, peripartum disease incidence and reproductive performance after calving are influenced by management during the peripartum period \[[@r2], [@r4], [@r6]\]. A previous report showed that high disease incidence and reduced fertility in high-producing herds result from poor management rather than from biological agents \[[@r8]\]. Grummer *et al*. \[[@r7]\] reported that negative energy balance is problematic for late gestation cows; additionally, they also showed that a large reduction in energy balance around calving may cause periparturient health disorders in dairy cattle. Maizon *et al*. \[[@r14]\] reported that the days open in cows with diseases occurring in the first 45 days after calving was significantly extended compared with the reference group. Mulligan *et al*. \[[@r17]\] reviewed a prevention approach for production diseases in dairy cows and also indicated that nutritional management in late lactation is more effective for preventing production diseases. Therefore, these previous reports showed that prepartum management affects the incidence of production diseases during early lactation and that cows with diseases during the early lactation period have reduced milk production and reproductive performance. Thus, these previous reports supported our study result that dairy herds in Fukuoka, Southern Japan, with a high culling and death rate within 30 days after calving, had extended days open.

In summary, these data indicate that dairy herds with a high culling and death rate within 30 days after calving have lower reproductive performance in Fukuoka, Southern Japan. Therefore, this suggests that proper dairy herd management in Fukuoka during the dry period, which aims to prevent the increase of culling and death rate during early lactation, may maintain or improve reproductive performance. To our knowledge, the present study is the first study to use data from three organizations related to dairy herds in the whole of Fukuoka prefecture; nevertheless, this study was limited as it was a herd-level cross-sectional study that was carried out over the period of 1 year. Further studies at the individual cow level for a longer period, using the database created in this study, are needed in order to clarify the key management points for improving the production and reproductive performance of dairy herds in this area.
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